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-T"'w I1T VITnr  ̂ of Prince Henry of Prussia.”/ The
I ill II I |/r freedom of New York will be extqnd-

fl IlVlV 11 Its V/lXlV ed-to the prince immediately on his 

ex* yzw w » arrival. The Kaiser’s yacht will be
ipF - j^| launched on I lie 25 th of February

oonference lor its rixornmendation 
unanimously l.roring the c.mstruc- 
üon of an inter oceanic canal by the 
United States

j Prru s memtH-ial on compnlsaay ar- 
i bltrit|0h, in support of the treaty on 
I ***** subject which bad already pi 
jed through the conference, was Ihor- 
oughty temperate in tone A cof/fof 

jtt was present*-to the ChlttM fltfc* 
gat.ion, which made absolutely no 
objection or observation of any kind.
The memorial, without being .read,. 
w<s tinted by the chair ta the lor- | 
eign relations department ol Mexico.
« hich course had previously been tak
en with respect to n memorial on vol- ,.. ner-------rxacsr sxi'JS *
sides on an even footing in the mat
ter, and gives satisfaction

!. \ "*olu,‘OB ’« *dd two European 1 Hem, Charles Fitzpatrick Becomes
! Jur,s*8 to the commiitft* of jurists to ! 
j ** aWotmed to codify American in- j 
ter national la*, was unanimously i 

: adopted

MILLS GETS 
POSITIONihofl’s Cough Balsam < 

». Pioneer Drug Store.
Vho Is your tailor ? Wy,, 
ildberg He cleans, presse! 
jrs my clothes gt Horst, w

ill kinds of game at Bonat 
i, next Post Office.
Choicest cuts, beef, mutt 
rk, at Bonanza Market, ng

• i

WA1.KER’S vR:WS 

: Washington, Feb. 8.—Admiral Walk
er testified before the Senate commis
sion on inter-oceanic canals yesterday 
in explanation of hie reco

. l4
AND. TO THINK WE 
HAD to work for 
MACAULAY AFTER all

Was Ycste day Appehlrd By ~ t 
Cabinet to Spireme Court 

Mge-bip.

Influential Citizens of rtttawâ 
Oppos.- Passage of Pro

hibitory Liquor Act.
da tion

tor the purchase of the Panajna canal 
’Works and adoption of that route

E

ice. t. U
V h------Url----

IR RENT. — Four- 
ompletely furnished, 
rom postoffice; cheap, 
lugget office.

*
PURCHASING AftENT 

Montreal, Feb. 8.-E. *W. Bender, of 

this city, has been appointed put- 
chasing agent for the C P R vice the 
late A. C. Henry

7
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5fine Tailoring
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Plret-C.es» Work FU rt—r»mjj 
GEO BREWITT
»•••••••••••••••

Orest Brltian and Germany S i I 

Throwing Mud.

to an.1'Vj
Æ,rflay Be Disolved; fttntster of Justice.

i/7it y.Winnipeg, Feb 8 —The budget de
bate was concluded in the Manitoba 
legislature today and the house ad
journed until the 77th It is rumored

WILL RECEIVE PRINCE HENRY2nd

TEMPLEMAN ENTERS CABINET T
pre*te"OutQ« stow.

! London, Jan 23 —TV debate 
!the bou!*‘ °t commons today centered 

jon the Persian gulf question 
-jet+rics of the Eovefnmetil d.-plored tbrf Me*e 

loss to British trade and prestige in ’ 
that part of the world, some of them 
advocating ^ understanding with 

[Russia by which Russia would con-
jKM'ity

S&th P

..J. J. O’NEI ,*ithat-j the house will be dissolved and 
a general election held in May, the 
vote

Admiral Welker Te ls of the Panama 
^ggte-New Purchasing Agent

WX4 ForC P. R, ___

$
MINING EX Tbr without INwitelte Bel Wl* Shortly BT-tr -1 4

on the liquor question being 
taken at the same time

tOC^> iM

ii
-.rÆnh

hartz mines examined an 
ported on. Corresponde 

solicited.
(dress, - General Delivery. I

i A auto t a ad r Scott*,
Ottawa, Feb 8—A deputation of 

i^uentlal business men, including re- 
fwesetatives from banks, loan, trust 

Bid othi nies, waited
' wi the Ontario government yesterday 

point out the injury which will.re- 
|t to business interests by the en- 
bnfnt of the contemplated prohib
it liquor law. Premier Ross prom- 

i the representations due consider-

Settlers Wanted Ottawa. Feb i.—At yesbrtday** , 
to North Persia, r*bll*‘* «wtiag Hon David Mills . 

•’wti* to Biitish in- was A «rotated to toe ladgwbty ef~tor 
Hfsupreme court of Canada, to be am-

fne her
ÎWTOÏ

>Ottawa, Feb. 8 .-The Canadian 
government will not ask commission .7- ’auoR c

AN EVER I
on its services for sending colonial 
forces to the war.

Henry Norman iLiberal) tried in , 
*aln 1° draw out !.ord Cranborne, 
ihe under secretary ol foreign allaire, 
suggesting that an Anglo-Geuman *- 
cret agreement referred to the Per
sian

«vdN as miaiste^ef justice by. Hbn___ _ 4$
Charles Fiupatitek former I v sollct- 
tor-frteral H r, Van oil M P, of 

Kanxwrtdta, become* ooiicitoe «rnre-

’■ AIt will, however, 
ask tit at as much as would be involv--
ed in the usual commission be ex-TELEPHOI
pended in promoting emigration to 
Canada gull and German Bagdad railway 

The outcome of, the
al. and Senator Trmplema* of VTe- 

tori* «MW* tow rabwet tneporurUy 
withtoit a portfolio but will *ortty 

bwponw mini#in of 
nratativ* of . Britt ah

* hemes
tioning was that l.ord Cranborne 
made » general reply in wkith he said 
Great Britain’s mam policy ia Awa, 
including Persia, was to maintain the
Status quo .tomranewr had been ex- Twnptemae m alao to a*w| ihm p 
changed bet-eet, the Bnti.h and Ru». W ftoott ,1 kwter of to* am toe 
Wan goveri lent» with leference to I 
the maintenance of the Persian integ
rity His lorddiip raw no reasons 
why they could not «euwetuaeously l-ondon, Feb 8 —A hr owe medal- 
maintain British trade and good refer hoe memorial to to* tote John Haw
tiona with Russia, but the lattes k«n wax uoveiled today at Westmtto-........
would not be bought at the expense 
ol any possemed by Great Abt*T K * ,e

Britain While anxious lot thy 
tenance ol the integrity ol Persia, the 
government was far mote anxious to 
maintain the balance of povw and 
it wax quite Imptwlble 1er the 
eminent to abandon its rightful pow- 
itio# In Persia This was especially 
tiue as regards the Persian gull sad 
toe Provo*** bordering on India

n Hardware flore Grafting -gjjL'A.petty quarrkl!

: London. Feb. 8 —Great Britain and 
Mksny continue to insinuate that 
pr. other showed less, friendship for 
■ United States at the outset of the 
(Hktsh war than did the contestant ) 

holding the florir.

marine, as teprs
Washington, Feb. 8 —The war de

partment is being overwhelmed with 
letters of condemnation for the 
incapacity shown in awarding the 
recent contracts. The soandal aris
ing promises to be greater than any
thing of the kind in the history of 
the Âmerican-Spanish campaign

JUST A MATTER OF BUSINESS.[ORE, SECOND AVE.

Tin Shop, Third Avt. and Y<
« «luthhla

VANCOUVER CONVENTION SCORNED BY HER HUSBANDgross

—M
Ruskin Monument

e Wrong Si
British Columbia Liberals Name Joe Martin 

As Party Leader—Platform Adopted 
Promises Many Reforms and Sev

eral Neva Railroads—*Temple- 
man Repudiates Martin,

cMrs. Soffel Who Helped the Biddel Brothers, 
Condemned to Death For cMurder, to 

Escape From the Pittsburg Jailf is 
Recovering From 'Recent 

Attempt at Suicide,

TO RECEIVE PRINCE 
||ddpyton, Feb 8. — Secretary 
j! flenetal Corbin and Rear Ad

miral Evans have been officially de- 
dptled “the President's delegates 

jÉÇ #e reception and entertainment

its. To let you off 

re by tlie box at
■■I Cere*

above Rit Waiter Scott’* n»rni*tol 
and Ixi*de OUyer GotoWrih** medal-
Bee

In Ireland 1 tarn-
London, J’eb. 8 —The belief in cer

tain circles is growing that the Irish 
Home Rule party in seriously medi
tating revolutionary measures of 
force. The government is reported to 
be preparing for the stem suppression 
of any undue demonstration

Large ContractCOMPANY* h>*-

k Caduc I 
fluay Office i;

Ottawa. Feb n-TIkw Mato* hex 
b*m awarded toe -coaWavt fut mm,

ol harbor* at The* Ri*. 
jar*, amounting to iThe.eee

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—The Liberal and a toad from Vernon to Midway, 

convention session here Thursday and Log scaling reform under the govern-
Pittoburg. Feb. 8-Mrs SoBti, the the■M prisoners Mrs SotM fled with

yesterday determined upon the intio- »«* «^virion „ provided, improv- ^ «J* 01 ^
duction ol party lines I,to British "* d>'k,n« »3'-t«natic co,.action ^ Wbtre ,he n,<^‘ ™
colurnh i t ^ therefore, protection for mmmg i and wre being held awa.tr from which they
Columbia politics and named Jos. 6 died

against trust» or combine, if neces- “>g the execution of the death sent-
n to be leader. A platform was sary by state owned smelters and re- 1 ence, they having been convicted of

ssrTpSirr r^ru;**=c - — -encies on a Popufation basis govern- prevention of strikes by inauguration “SÏÎ T Zl « 22 2

ment ownership of Dominion and of a system of arbitration, re vis, on ot escaped after shooting two guards I ^ t^LT"1”'’''" h','K'r”‘S

system, retention of the ! rapidly recovering her 
pu bliu domain for actual settlers and : strength but su fiers much 
no change in the mining laws with-j areas. After the dramatic 
out due notice to all interests

! ; ■
n Decorated Limbs Yteld* Crown f or l e>*.

Vienna, Jan. M-Tbe Anhduchem 
Elizabeth, I* anticipation of bet ! 
marnage, January 1$. to Prince 
Otbo von Windith-tirwte. wlw w not 
of royal Wood, today took the oath 
renouncing all claim» lot beiself and 
bet demandante to the Austrian 
throne. The cetemoey occurred *1 
noon in the privy council chambre of 
Uie palace. » the pnna of the em- 
peror and a number of statrexmn-nnd 
the forage diplomat* The auk
duchés* took the oath kneeling before lw* *bo«<k New Yert, died f»ntiiflgj||^f
n crucifix

Tbe empef&r'e gift to tor Art* 
durbes* EUxabetk includes jewel* 
valued »t |l,***,#«*, » yearly allow- ” 

anon of I2M.M0. a goM nag and 
servie* sad several

Jumped TrackWashington, Feb. 8—E. A. Dubose 
and Lewis Russell, former members of 
the 9th U. S. cavalry, a negro regi
ment, were hanged today for deser
tion. They were found fighting with 
the enemy. «,

m*
| Is prepared to Assay all • • 

■ Mis of Bock. We have ! !
■ » finest équipped assaying 

I ^aot in the Yukon Territory • •
■ Bfc guarantee all work, ’ |

■ Out Quartz Mill will

Grand Itets, F**, «—The to* «** 

1* the latercofowlat stwaeudtig

The woman attempted suicide 
and it is from self-inflicted wounds 
she is now

•we* 

mornybg.M wi Jump* the tret* thisrecovering Her husband 
see her or to have any 

Her daily 
of letters, 

ol religious character and 
physical j proflets of free legal services to de* 

dis-, fend her when brought to trial for 
of anting the prisoners to

vet louai y injuring four

Was Prominentm
soon ••

É» if operation and we will I ! 

pake it possible to develop ] [ 
UN values of any free mill- * * 
||g ledge, Call and talk it 4* 

over with ; \

He Is Missing provincial and municipal public set- the fiscal New York. Fqh ' «W-
Bamilton, Ont., Feb. 8—R. T. 

Lamefiekl, librarian of the Hamilton 
Free Library, is missing. The cir

cumstances indicate defalcations.

vices or utilities, cash, not land, as
sistance to railways, immediate con
struction of toe Coast and Kootenay 
Railway; » railway from Nanaimo to 
the west coast of Vancouver Island.

««* of th* to* knows yaehto»
meqtal

1 ewcape

►best ForsythIn consequence of Martin's domina- WIJ^T. WILL toltowed they were killed Metcalfe
on ol the convention, Senator; Turi, was a tiiett dixUnce away, but I

Tempfiknan, E V. Bod well, E. P I McY oKINU don 1 ,hinà ** »•*» «be shooting. We
Cape Scott, and a road from The! Dayto-ind a hall dozen other notables these Filipmoa i, seti-detow."
northern boundary of the province to ol the*party withdrew, declaring that , . „ . . j Mr. Clevetoad Goes
the coast and eastern boundary, with they refused to be bound by it* de- L°U‘I Market WcN S»«PP«to!l Wllb Princeton, N J , Jaa at^E^-Prm- 

ex tensions of branch lines and ferries cnaon. Vic ne ref Good*. ident Cleveland left Pnoretiw j*-*
nr> * , • j Reports from Seattle axe to the ef-!*°r soulb' wbe,e be will
To Investigate ;sent a,ld arrMse to «•»*" h*e r>*bt*•* m,By perwM .u,t!*m“ **’*hunun* **«* « c b*.

Washington, Feb. 8-Secretary o( ""“««* *« ^ throne of toe Daws,,„ over tbe ire next month ..U. A-
State Hay has ordered a formal ,n- Uernad,,tU9i “ dld h'* ^«'her sled loads of perishable, to repknn* ----------

vestigation into the cause, which led WtW° ^ m*df ‘ mor
to the destruction by a n4 last a",ln" 'Pr,n“ i!* ‘

summer of a number of ranch build- f* h“ "VMl ,or *** ™
ings belonging to William Radcliffe, Atln Ruarter of Paris, 

an Englishman, at Oraiid Mesa Lakes 

Colorado. The trouble arose out of

, ♦m -r**. Fsvxy th

( Forsyte Green# t o*e-Gordon Tells AH,
extension of E. & N. Railway to | •w* el,-'Caduc Co.:: Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—Walter Gordon, 

held for a dual murder committed, 
four years ago, has made an unquali
fied confession.

Lumberman Dead
:

Ixmdoa. Jaa 21.—The Daily Mail 
publish* an atoJunri itepau* Irma 
Madrid giving the uptewrn of vartom 
promiaeat putitidmi (wacreamg tbe 
gloomy outieok ia Bpau and 
feat* that the (mes**tot ol King Al
fonso, next May, may be the

***** Newd* Feb h — Jet* Ham*. ■
i.taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa m. Mm :

THE DAWSON CLUB.ErtPlRE HO I EL... 2 dead-• »
tlwirE. W. PAYNE, Prop.

The Most Popular Club in Dawson
V«<ai*Kl»Ip Pee 16 06 per Moutfc. BjtU« d 

«11U Po l K.-.m, lu Vonne- thm. Al-n B.-1 
■otrMnMUsy In D.i.iou. all u.m* I8ty«eu

Kl tes. F. MACDONALD, 
M sm Mgr.

New. Klegemly 
Well He tled. bar AUnetied.

7 'im —J _______________ McCw‘l iBd 1'"*>«*> May
^mnithed # dee#

W tidtersat ur
ate II* asmti'. :l 

*>y gtv- jr
“ «** A adit**- 

; *tii hartirtywte «*» 
«d tastrsmeatel taisat

«
SaCONO STREET. Nnr Second Ave. •

tea*******a*a*a****** profit* H 1* sate that from too to IÜ *“ U’"1b* hon* Cot. Aiwua-1 Q*IWtm*a»_iS^|mr'
I«'06 cas» m egys will he brought la '* ** '***"* ngbtew ,<'“»» . **

■ du, mg Tbe monTb ol March Ut 2 j ”L a*T ”***' W *
. -------^----------- ---------------- ready the market 1# well stocked with ! 1rh,,*UBd speared to bavé re- Uwblu« ** *<*"• •* Mayiag tee i

Severe Weather ttSH 01 •* qu*wr, ^ ^ no,.ro‘l ^ »« **• km «**hating bee» kept with much better Mrl rteLtL'" “ by

logs continue to envelop the United the history Tf“^ re^ato l a______________ T r, _

HOLBORN CAFE More Roads POSSESS- ” “Si'îSîfe;2L2 5^ ^
,---------------  morning London u in total darkness rr plentiful and (herefort the . rwolutioas raoimuandta* the

a.tin«. Umck t use■ ts 3:30 #. ■. Ottawa, Feb. B.-'An application ^ . . - . ____ Stock cannot he re|lenialwd with aw- atioa of archaetogwaf rren*,M *L
— - tfi. Dominion par- ** “  ̂ ^ Z

I lament for a franchise for toe com-1 ”*--------------- ----------- ^ Z to '<22 ^ “ St ■ P-f' >dmg u*
struction ol a railroad from Kitmaatj. HcaVV ïmOOltS the « to*2 to ^.reti

toi** to iUdete*. theB“ »« d»*M ,.0DdoB K/8 _ * »»* «d m Win« 01 lUrvigxlion tedortigg the

; Teslin or Atlin Lake. Also-from Hax- ; - , ’ wt“ llw *ie ena* s»lerMl4oe*i coomAt
Ileton through the Omineca couatiy J** * " 1 cootirm 'b»< ««ore money will he lost than approving a* iatetoce^TeSi

and/the Peace riyer rasa. mm* of repeat heavy importa- made ea ,ce totomeats witoxx the j The text of to,
’ * I lions of toga* to anticipatiee of the B*xl tbtw «**<*%■ :«•*«* to ea tatex txeaaic caaal «hare

bud8et- 5 uLmZZf

1st. Av der. who lives 
miles flout that city

, Over Ment» Carle.
«MB *
mm, » wlptih 
badteg-sweel aAvery’s Grocery t «< •■ rily As g

I .■•dR«36aifle Claims : Lond<>n. Feb. 8 —Snowstorms andfishing privilege*. 
$55,06(1 damages

Mag ArrivesZ ~ rr
The 'ataga. frese Whttehww am red 

at 2 to this alter»»»* with Ire
REOPENED

RVIEW HOTEL (suss ggof mad, fur Dawsoe. three Jre ttada*lKfi>

’ h" ll,e ties, arruuimode-
P&reieri,V.OT,u *”y 0,ber
reWAve.es* Ftrrt St. 'Pkene No. 4

tirer psute sad to* Hlpwixg yw- be
; L •«a, j«ha mmm

! Cufctey, C O. 
Brace, M, M. Lstety sad F K

—.—,
“ i

Ira. rW 8HVT AVENUE» Next J. P, McUmuin's

in All j arties hastes btite-re so
;INNER SETS isi

ary'td-
Boy Suicides tic*, follows

a* aot L-e..... - - ..-100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

t Dcc*ter;'!l Keb urern- ; |g Spreading Jj™* nsou thxt be did not naderetand bank- . „ j* ® | Viuamins, a fornari mem bet of tbr' oiaud the *_____-- ^
mg methods and had unwittingly >~f***?* **% *****Mh Kansas r^wak as a*- SUtsa gormmmmt t*
committed forgery, John Konler, sr'a .p<nt spre*dmg w various mittïhg that he and Maarwe Ceten, interoaretuc caaat. «of 

j aged, ft years, committed suicide this **rte °* OmU*iv. Hew- Or B. B. deceaeed, shot and ktHrd two Fill- that this work will aot osjy |* i 
■ morning Waters died fruen its .«Beets test P«o pnsonre» at tbe battle oL Caine- thy of the greatins af tea Aawrl

6 _____________________ night v? can and exoareatiag Cel Wilder ». ydople, bet atoo n the highest •___
' -- ------ Metcalfe from all blame Crenmins is a yors of rivifuatteei sad ia teg

Fire is Out ^
?^T r°LTld °" ' k<* * “ Th* 6re * prisoners to 8w rear

wmrryA^%rz,o,™n ra^rr.Æsb^ttï r̂ viz

ded he caa gain hie father's con- ed sure resregew ,wr rear, says Cuihmiae The pria- Votary' w ae-u »is lauuw e con 4ee. 'eaaia resietad, and to tea
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rERY PIECE NICELY DECORATED AND 
I OILCyED. v!Y'
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